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TribNet User’s Group
Benefits of Your Membership

Tribute and TrulinX software users have the opportunity to
become a member of our networking and users’ group.

Top 6 Reasons to Join!
1. Send a delegate to the annual conference! Annual
dues include one delegate for the annual user’s group
conference held in June every year.
2. Access to TribNet conference materials. Whether
you are able to attend the conference or not, you will
have full access to the conference materials, including
breakout session training guides.
3. Serve on our review board! You are eligible for election
to the Program Review Board (Tribute) or Program Priority
Assignment Board (“PPAB”) (TrulinX). Board members
review and prioritize the current open project list, which
helps determine the direction for future Tribute and
TrulinX development.
4. Networking with other TribNet members for tips and
best practices for using the Tribute and TrulinX systems
and other industry-related subjects.
5. Discounted online training courses -- When you pay
for three online courses, you will get a fourth one free!
(Regularly scheduled classes only, effective from the date
your membership check is received through December
31 of the membership year).
6. GET help and GIVE help! Becoming a member of
TribNet also gives you membership for our Basecamp
online networking group. This is a great way to connect
with members, ask questions relating to software, give
help, discuss general business concerns, etc.

“

One of the better decisions I’ve
made in my 40 years of running
Heatwave is attaching my company
to one that respects the opinion
of its customers and gives them a
venue to not only drive continuing
improvement in its product, but
the opportunity to share best
practices with one’s peers.
Roland - Heatwave Supply

Membership Dues
$600 annually - paid on or before March 31
$650 if paid on or after April 1
TribNet Membership Dues include one delegate
for annual users’ group conference.
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